
BRIEF CITY NEWS
If yoa ar not tlrfKiljr a depositor with j

i Llty Pavings Bank, allow us to sug-Ks- t

thai you become one. It will be of
assistance to you.

u Bls Ort Dlvor Ulyss O.
Heala ha been granted a divorce, from
Ella M. BcAls on the ground of desar-Ho- n

for four years.
naak TWitm at Work Sneak thlevns

entered the home of . W. Burnett of 109
North Twentieth street Saturday evening
and not away with lit In cash. ,

octal lam and Uqaor Trafflo Bev. J. O.
Brnkall, editor of the Christian Soclal'st
of Chicago, will apeak on "Socialism and
the
CotiKreaatlonal

L.uuor Tram.
cnurci,.

' Tueada, night at F!r.t
;

j

DiToxee Asked for Desertloa Minnie .M.
Tlghe has filed suit In district court for ' executive committee, consisting of J. A.
a divorce from Michael J. Tlghe, charging Munroe, I. W. Carjenter. J. C. Wharton,
him with desertion for four years. She ; Bobvrt Dempster and H. H. Ualdrlge, fin-ns-

the restoration of her maiden name. is lied all urellinlnarv amusements after a
Minnie M. Hchnell.

DahLman Quartet Go Akroad The
Dahlman quartet has returned from St.
Joseph, Mo., where It took part In the ded- - i

loatlon of a Woodmen of the World monu
irw:nt. Sovereign Commander Root and J.
1.. Kaley were the principal speakers a t the j

dedication and after that ceremony the
quartet gave a concert In one of the the.
atara.

Just Marking- - Time The asphalt repair
plant of the city is doing little mora than
marking time until It can receive a car of
asphalt which Was lost enrouta to Omaha
-t week. A few small repair, are being

made, hut the work which Is of greatest
Importance, that on Farnam atreot between
Eighteenth and Twentieth streets. Is wait-
ing.

Caaa of Mary Barns A mandate has
been received from the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals In the case of Mary
Burns, appelant, against Charles B.
Cooper, trustee, In the matter of
foreclosure proceedings. In which the
Judgment of the lower court Is affirmed.
aa against the ant.el.nt Th. .mount In.
volved Is between 4,00 and $5,000.

Mind Balnea by Drug- Axel White, a
"coke fiend," who gave as his address 3714
South Sixteenth street, wss arrested Mon-
day morning by omcer Dunn In Council
Bluffs and hold for Insanity. The use of
cocaine has Impaired hla reason and his
relatives Intend to send him to the asylum
at Lincoln. The Council Bluffs police had i

captured him as a vagrant Sunday night
ana were wining to turn mm over to the
Omaha authorities to be cared for.

Omaha Athlete in Oood Porm Frank
fteha. who Is representing Bohemian Turn-
ers of Omaha at the International meeting
if Turner societies at Prague, has written
to his father, the letter having mailed at
Havre June 11. The party was severely
stricken by mal de mer on the trip, but
fifteen out of : persons reporting for
meals on one day. Reha was not affected
11(1 says he reached France In good shape !

for the athletic contests, but two days
lator than w expected.

Alrshiy Starts Saturday The first flight
of tho new airship now being built by H.
E. Fredrlcksen Is planned for Saturday
eveninK from a secluded nook yet to be
selected. The gas tag and superstructure
of the airship are practically completed and
final tests of the light-weig- motor which
is being specially constructed are now he-In- g

made, with highly satisfactory results.
A large tent to house the airship will be
received In a few days and If present plans
mature Omnhana will see a home-grow- n

airship floating over the city next Saturday
evening.

Many Indicted, Bay Snsh Special As-

sistant Attorney Oeneral S. R. Rush has
returned from Denver where he ha been
Investigating the coal land frauds
In Colorado before tha federal grand Jury
there. A lurge number of Indictments
was returned, some against some pretty
prominent peorle. "I am not at liberty to
give out any names .as yet," said Mr.
Rush, "as many of the Indicted parties are
not under arrest or given bond. Ben?h
warrants were Issued for several of the
I ar;lcs. Notwithstanding the returning of
a number of indictments, the lnvcsUgi-tlon- s

are still being continued."
right to rrevent Ouster Hanna Lovely,

a South Omaha milliner, has begun suit
in district court to prevent Thomas F.

her landlord, from ousting her from
tho premises she occupies. She says with-

out her knowledge or that of her attor-
neys he aocured In Justice Foster's court
a Judgment to compel her to vacate tha
property. She saya she built the store
building on the lot she leased from him
and under the terms of the lease he was
to buy the property from her at the ex-

piration of tho term. She secure! a re-

straining order from Judge Sears to pre-

vent Maloney from ousting her until the
hearing of her suit.

A Cart fr Um Bark.
If you are ever troubled with palna or

lameness In the muscles of your back uao
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and they will
lulckly disappear. Mr. Alexander Vlollette
of Vulcan, Mich., saya It Is the best lini-

ment he ever used for lama back. For
ale by all druggists.

Mew York a.id PMInilelnhln
annot be more pleasantly or conveniently

reached than by the Grand Trunk-LehlR- h

Valley double track route via Niagara
rails. Solid through trains of coaches iml
leeplna- - cars. Magnificent scenery.
For particulars of special Philadelphia ex-

cursion In July and descriptive literature
ipply to Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A.,
.Irand Trunk Railway System. 133 Adams
itreet, Chicago.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
ailing cards, blank book end magastna
ilndlng. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, Inc.

Hutldlna; Permits.
C. larson, Thlrty-soco'n- .l and Vinton

itreet. frame dwelling, Uxift.

Chris ('hrlstlanai'ii. Seventeenth and
rtrown streets, frame dwelling. $&C4.

Y. M. C. A. FIRES FIRST CKSl

Campaign to Raise Ninety Thousand
Dollari Open.

EVERYBODY GETS GOOD START j

Men. Boys anal Women All Get Ont
and Full for Monrr to Wipe

Oat the Balldlnc
Debt.

The campaign of the Young- - Men's Chris
tlnn association to ralae $90,(J00 to clear tha
ortt on lh. new bulMlng inat lt may be
ded Gated without an Incumbrance nf inv' '
kind is on In earnest. Monday noon the

meeting lasting most of the forenoon. The
first reports of the teams will be made at
the luncheon Tuesday noon.

The young men's committee met last
evening to further consider the plans.
The headquarters for the campaign have
bten opened in the large room on the sec- -

ond floor. U D. Mitchell, who was a cap.
tain in the last campaign, will devote his ;

entire time during the coming week to the
canvass.

"Ninety thousand before July !; New
Young Men's Christian Association Build-
ing; Subscribe today." "Shall Omaha's
YGreatest Enterprise Be Completed Before
1 47 T.h"e re he ,rl,e "ylnii' on the
banners which are hung across the street
near the Young Men's Christian association
building. Another banner on the associa-
tion building says, "180,000 to Dedicate Free
from Debt Before July 3."

Bn Urt la tha Game,
The Junior members of the association are

going to take a bigger part in the canvass i

than they ever did In any similar cam- -

organiSL-- me.r comnm- -
. ifleB 01 lw- - wlln ' general cnair- -

man, and have divided the committee into
ten teams of ten members. The ten teams
met at ?:30 last night and will meet every
succeeding night, Sunday excepted, until the
canvass has closed. The committee of 100 Is
composed of the following members:

Carl Nagl, general chairman; Chester Ar-

nold, chairman; Robert Finley, Robert Mar
shall, Richard Walters, Paul Beyers, Norris
r , porlr p,,, ,' wn n,,.!
pi,..,., nnu.

Wlllard Talbot, chairman: Louis Storx,
Clarence Peters. Gilbert Eldrlge, Malcolm
Baldrige, Morton Rhodes, Warren Brecken- -
rldge, Paul Bostwtck, Carlton Swller, Walt-ma- n

Walters. j

Elbert Wade, chairman; William Mc- -
Hugh. William Hill. Vergil Rector. Hubert i

Harris. Paul Horning. George Collier, Wal- -

lace McDonald Percy Peterson, William
Petpraon.

Henry Grapengleser. chairman; Ed How- -
. Harry Matza, Hen Rowley, Arthur Fal- -

25,

of

the

vey, H. Riley, Al Morris, Harry Jenkins, on the Alliance division corn cultivating
Ben Butler. ' ' being pushed and the corn ts In excel- -

Slgard Larmon, Elmrtr Sunder-- ! lent condition. On the Sterling division
land. Will Wentworth, Leon Nelson, Hu-- the corn made rapid progress during the
bert Titus, Caspar Blackburn, Hugh Carl- - week, but la still a little backward as cotn-to- n,

'

Robert Stout, Arthur Isaacson, Fred pared with that of last year. If conditions
McConnell. continue favorable there will be an aver- -

Herbert Arnstein, chairman; Edward age yield.
Klrchbaum, L. Cohn, Louis Dodds, Clar- - j Potatoes are doing- nlcfly on account of

McCullough, Arthur Nicks, Allan ; the warm weather and the general condl-Kenned-

S. Kellner, Frtti Meyer, L. Robin- - j tlon of the soil. Gardens the Allanco
on- - l division are In fine condition. On the Ster- -

James Noble, chairman; Falvey. j nK division beets are doing fairly well.
Huh Mills, Phillip Daniels. Ray Kummeu,
Jake Waxman, Roland Mcuonam, .rnest
Glover. Harry Davis, Harry Frost.

Donald Campbell, chairman; Harry
eacKci. ram "rrTracy. Ed Burdlck. Harold McKlnney.
Harry 'Beckman, Charles Tungate. John
Rlppey.

George Sugarman, chairman; Wallace
Troup. Rahl Buddenburg. Brandon Howell,
Allen Tukey, Ed Rosenberg. Leonard Mar-
shall, Fred Heyn, Louis Hanson, Walter
Stems.

Lyle Roberts, chairman; Llston Bryson,
Donald Howe, Isaac Carpenter, Phillip
Meta, Sam Carrier, Al Kennedy, John Rey-le- y,

Victor Caldwell. Alfred Millard.

Mothers Boost the Bora.
The Mothers' Auxiliary, which Is prov-

ing such a strength to the boys' depart-
ment, will assist the youngsters In the part
that they will take In the campalpn. The
mothers will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock In the boys' department and will
i organize foT the canvass. '

C. M. Mayne, Lincoln secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, had a
pleasant surprise Sunday night which was
also a great help to the building fund.
Meeting a friend after cliurch, who is
about to be married, tha friend handed
Mr. Mayne an envelope, similar to a wed-
ding Invitation. When Mr. Mayne reached
his room he opened It and waa surprised to
find a check for $20 made out to the
building fund of the Toung Men's Chris-tlo- n

association. s

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mail, for $1. Dr. K.
W. Hall. 924 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

YAKIMA BOOSTERS TO COME

Washington Ton n Will Immolate Ex-amp- le

of Omaha and
si Hundred.

Emulating the 100 Omaha boosters who
recently completed a trip of nearly 5.000

miles through the northwest statea, 100

members of the Takima Commercial 'club
of North Yakima. Wash., which was vis.
ited by the Omaha contingent, are plan-
ning to take a similar excursion In Oc-

tober and will visit Omaha. John M.
Guild, coirmlseloner of the Commercial
club, has been advised that the Yakima
booatsi3 arc planning to descend upon
Omaha with a special train. Including sev- -

CURES
o CMOfflC ULCERS

Chronic Ulcers are the result of a deeply polluted and foul blood supply,
fhe blood is filled with impurities and germs which are being-- constantly fed
nto the place through the circulation, until all the surrounding flesh becomes
diseased and the sore an,obstinate and permanent trouble. Every symptom of
in old ulcer suggests pollution the discharge, the red, angry looking flesh, the
nflainmation and discoloration of surrounding parts, all show that the ulcer is
arevented from healing by the constant drainage through it of impurities from
.he blood. This impure condition of the blood may be hereditary, or it may be
he remains of some constitutional disease, or the effects of a long epell of
lickness, leaving disease germs in the system, or the alajrption of the refuse of
Jie body which has not been properly expelled through the natural channels.
Sut whaterer the cause, the blood is so weakened and polluted that it does not
properly nourish and stimulate the place, and the 4re cannot heal. Salves,
plasters, lotions, etc., keep the sore or nicer clean, relieve pain, and perhaps
reduce inflammation, but can never permanently herJ' them because they do not
each the blood. S. S. S. goes down to the very f it'.ntain-hca- d of the trouble,
drives out all poisons and germs, builds up the xveak, sluggish blood, gives
nergy and strength to the system, and by eend-'i- i a fresh, healthy stream of
4ood 4o the diseased parts, allows the ulcer to ttr.l naturally and permanently.
Nothing reaches inherited taints like S. S. S It cleanses the circulation of
every trace of hereditary disease or irrpurity. and those who have nursed and
treated an 6ld sore for years will exp good results as soon as the system
becomes influenced by S. S. 8. Book on Fores and Ulcers and medical advice

to ail who writ. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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eral refrigerator cars loaded with tha fruit
products the Yakima valley, which la
famed for Its large and luscious fruit. A
rVMl tmrtA lima was ihAKn nmihl

chairman;

ence
on

Ed

boosters while in North Takima and prep- -

aratlona will he made for tha entertainment
of tha fruit men while In Omaha.

BOY VERSATILE IN HIS WAY

Hla War, However, Finally I.ssaa
the Yoaaaster la tha Deten-

tion Hasae.

Joe Bush. 12 years old, had a meteoric
career as an entertainer, a patron of tha
great national game and general all
around good follow up to the time the

nU, "thor.t.e. hutted
that his standing In Boyvllle suffered a

. . . . .
slump and lt la no longer good form for
the other boys to claim acqualntance- -
ship with him. Joe Is charged In Juvenile
court with stealing by the wholesale and
spending money On his friends. He made
complete confession of hla sins before
Judge Kennedy Monday morning.

Joe confessed he had stolen IIS from
O'Leary's shoe store In South Omaha; 13

from Watts Grocery store, a number of
watches and considerable money from the
Hnthes nf workmen at the. Omaha Parkins
company's building and a purse contaln- -

lng tT from tne drgll of Mrg M. Bratten,
wno a running summer school In the
Hawthorne building In South Omaha.

He gave Mrs. Towl all the money he
had left and afterward showed where he
had thrown the purse.

With the proceeds of his pilfering Joe
aald he had completely equipped a Juvenile
base ball team with bats, balls and masks,
had entertained numerous theater parties
of boy friends and he spent tha remainder
on aweet meats. One evening when ho
was trying to get rid of the money he
had taken from the teacher's desk ha said
he spent fifty cents at the penny arcade,
fifteen cents for carfare, five cents for
candy, had given five Cents to another
boy and fifty cents for tee cream. He
gave the names of two or three other boys
who were mixed up with him.

Judge Kennedy sent him to the Detention
school until further Investigation can ba
made.

Have Root print t.

CROPS FINE OUT IN WYOMING

Grain and Vesretablea-vCom- e Bouncing
Since Rains and San

Appear.

The Wyoming crop report, as prepared
by the Burlington for the week ending
June 22, shows the soil in good condition
ell over the Wyoming division and all
vegetation doing well. The condition of
the wheat crop la Improving and the tndl-catlo-

now are for a good average crop.

ua" ooing wen ana naving a tayvj
growth since the warm weather set In, and
although a little thin in spots, tne maica- -

tlona are for an average crop.

althoUKi, aome ef the fields are not largo
enough to thin and Indications for a largo
crop are not promising.

The meadows are In excellent condition
and all live stock Is doing well. Wool Is
coming quite rapidly ,.ar some satlons, with
quality fair.

I Tn It !.Now Is the time' to get rid of your rheu-
matism. Tou can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Nine cases out
of ten are simply muscular rheumattax
due to cold or chronic rheumatism, and
yield to the vigorous application of this
liniment. Try it. You ate certain to be
delighted with the quick relief which It
affords. For sale by all druggists.

BIG TIMES FCm MISS RYAN

Nothluar to Do These Vacation Days
bnt Meet Trains of Appli-

cants for Work.

With Superintendent tav;dson In Kansas,
where he Is to deliver four addresses before
the summer session of the Kansas State
university at Lawrence, and Attendant Of-

ficer Gepson absent. Miss Bella Ryan, the
secretary of the superintendent, is realis-
ing the work which Is placed upon the
office by the new child labor law.

From t o'clock until noon there was a
string of applicants for permits to work
during vacation, and as the applicants
knew little of what was expected, the work
was doubly difficult. . The greatest trouble
comes In connection with children from pri-
vate and parochial schools. In the case
of public school pupils ages can be secured
from the records In the office of the super-
intendent, but In the case of other chil-
dren lt Is necessaiy to secure a written
statement from the teacher or principal of
the school showing age and attendance
record of the pupils. The absence of such
data caused delsy in a number of applica-
tions Monday morning.

t'nele Sam on Temperance.
Consulted as to tha great lncreaae rn the

consumption of American bottled beers,
officials of the Internal Revenue Bureau say,
"There can be no doubt that the marked

i decr,8e m IrurJienness Is to aome extent
due to the substitution of beer for strong
drinks.

In other words, the Increase In th con-

sume ten of bottled beers la one of the most
potent factors In the growth of temperance
sentiment and practice. Beer Is a mild,
beneficial drink which seems to afford the
needed happy mean between the two ex-

tremes high-hande- d prohibition on the
one hand and Intemperance on the other.

Tha percentage of alcohol tn beer la so
alight and ao mildly stimulating that Its use
Is not only free from evil effects, but posi-
tively salutary and Invigorating.

If the present-da- y rush did not make It
Impossible to live perfectly normal, rhythmi-
cal, Uvea, no stimulant of any
kind would be eeential; but In this strenu
ous age. pure beer fc? Invaluable as an assist- -
ar.t lo nature in recovering from the severe
drains and overtaxing demands of modern
life; and. owing to the insignificant percent-
age of alcohol In beer, the reaction la almost
Imperceptible.

The tonic effects of a pure, light beer,
such as Luxus, "The Beer You Like,"
brewed and bottltd In Omaha by the Fred
Krug Brewing Company, "Exponents of
the Fine Art of Brewing." make It an ideal
family beverage. Its use la a commendable
habit, and even when taken freely. It Ji
followed by no bad after-effect- s. Do not
Judge Luxus by any other beer. It is radi-
cally different. If you have aver felt that
beer did not agTee with ycu, try Luxus;
you will ba agreeably surprised. Luxus Is
the result of yeara of study and experiment-
ing with tha avowed purposo of producing
a beer free from all the objectionable
features of ordinary beers. Luxua la made
of the bert barley malt, seasoned rice Im-
ported direct from India, the choicest yields
cf Bohemian hops, and water from our own
art erian well. Brewed la a brewery which
la a model of el earn lines and hygienic con-
ditions, Luxus U the moet eaqulslte rcnoe-inc- ul

of the tire we 'a jL

SUB-STATIO-
N FOR NEW 'PHONE

Brick Building Erected at Twenty
Fourth and Cuming.

CONTRACT IS ALREADY AWARDED

trnrtar la t Be of Mottled Brick
nd Coat Twelve Thousand

Dollars, 'According- - to
Torsaa,'

rnnln.li K... K.. l.t fn. ,..
n.n who. in attempting to explain howdent Telephone company to Bridges A

Hnv. f, th- - -- ,.,, . .,,!'' '! bi arrested for fighting, was

brick substation to cost about illoul on
the lot near Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets, recently bought from the McCague
Investment company for M.C09. The new
substation will ba 42x80 feet In tise and will
have telephone switching accomodations
for K.000 subscribers In tha northwest part
of tha city.

Plana for the new building were drawn
by Fisher A Lawrie, architects and are
along lines similar to those of other build-
ings erected by the Independent companies

Following the new popular form of let
ting contracts for construction Bridges A
Hoye secured the work for the new build- - I

ing on a percentage basts. Mottle brick of i

Imported variety will be used for the ex- -
terlor walls and the entire building will j

be ventilated and cooled by electric fans, j

an even and low temperature being neces-
sary to the efficiency of the automatic
switchboards.

Many Small Ronltr Pea in.
Four frame houses near Twenty-fis- t and

lsard streets, which were formerly the
property of Mrs. C. C. Butehel, have been
sold by N. P. Dodge & Co. for $4,000 to
1. W. Barber, who bought for investment.
N. P. Dodge & Co. have also sold four
acres of fruit land west of Fort Omaha
for $2,709 to Mrs. G. B. Walker. The acre- -
age was formerly owned by John R;ief.
Anotner sa.e repor.eu ny t: lohr. flclent lo wnrrant a Under the
Co. Is that of a vacant lot at Thirty-fourt- h i

j 'and Blondo streets for $350 to C. A. Peter- - '
The spec i flu charge Is the removal ofson, who will build a modern residence1..

Mhe fcody of an unknow" Pn'on the lot this summer.
4 G,ller- - attorneys, eonf-nd- l

O. Wallace, a real tf the whose bonesthe personestate agent, has bought the
framo house at No. Charl.s street "ro beinj unknown the state ,

$4,0Tfl from A. A. and has "1'5 ot Bhl,w had not glvon
taken possession of the rroperty In which

' thoir consent. They Insist lt la necessary j

he will reside. The property was formerly j for the state to phow th's In order to ob- - j

the of L. Mr. ' tain a conviction. Hence they will ask
McGraw, who is the of the

Great Stove Is now
building a new residence.

Payne, Bostwtck & Co. have sold
the five-roo- cottsge at No. SE0R Burdette
street to James E. Alniy for $1,000. Ex-

tensive Improvements Will be made to the
property by Mr. Almy, who for In-

vestment purpose.

KLAW HERE ON BUSINESS

Member of Bla; Theater Firm Visits
Omaha on Professional

Matters.

Marc Klaw, Jr., of the big .en-

terprise firm of Klaw & Erlanger, Nw
York, Is an Omaha visitor, enroute east-
ward from the Pacific coast.

"I expect to remain here for three or
four days." said Mr. Klaw, "to look Into
matters that may be of Interest to Omaha,
but I am not ready to state Just what they
are at this time. One of th of my i

visit ts to look after bookings for the com- - j

ing season In Omaha. . We have I

added the vaudeville to our enterprises of
the legitimate drama, conilc opera ana vesl
like. The last season has been a prosperous
one with ua and we are for A
similar good 4 he. coming season.
Notwithstanding the troublous times on tho
Pacific coast, business has been remark-
ably good. We have had R fair

In the west, we do not
get quite the prices an In tho larger cities
of the east. We have to do a one, two
and three-nig- ht business In the west

as there are but few cities In the
west that can afford more than a few
nights' run.

"This Is my first visit to Omaha for some
time. I was extremely pained to learn
tho death of my old friend, Mr. Rosewater,
whom I always esteemed as one. of the
ablest men In the west. I am to
be able to call htm one of my best friends.''

L0MAX CALLS REPORT BOGUS

TVotklns to Story of t'nlreraal Adop-
tion of Paasen-g- er

Fare.

E. L. --reneral passenger agent of
the T'nlon returned Monday from
Chicago.

"I don't believe there la a word of truth
In the report from concerning
all the railroads of the adopting a

passenger schedule," said Mr. Lomax
at his office Monday. "In the first place
the presidents are not going to
agree to do something that Is' impossible,
and It would be out of the question to try
to arrange Interstate tariffs on a
hasir Inside of ninety days.

Philadelphia Low Fare rJxcnrsloos.
July 12 to 18, over Pennsylvania Short

Lines from Chicago. For particulars writs
or call on Rowland, 26 V. S. Bank Bldg.,

A. W. LANE BACK TO LINCOLN

Assistant Attorney Gets Raise
and Resldraro Fixed at

Stat

The attorney general has notified Dls- -

j trct Attorney Goss that the salary of As- -

slatant District Attorney A. W. Lane from
July 1 will be Increased from tl.WO to !.taO

per year and that Mr. Lane's official
will be at ' This la made

by the new district law,
whk-- provides for a division of tb Ne-

braska federal and lt Is necessary
that the district attorney should
have his office In Lincoln to be In closer
touch with the federal In that
part of the district. He will come to
Omaha only when the volume of
here may be such as to hla pres
ence to assist the district attorney.

CAN'T COME HOME NO MORE
j
! "rB1 ' lltlmataw Wife Lays Down

to Husband la Coart
Hoom.

Hofker of Twenty-firs- t and Cen-

ter streets, who was arrested Saturday
night for his wife, was given ten
days In police court this morning.

"He can't come home no more, Judg-- ,

no natter what you do to him," said Mr.
Hofker. "I've got six and thro
of them are supporting the family. My

he don't work none except Ju.-- t
to go naning dui I am t corr -

plaining about that. If he'll just keep
away now It will be all right If he would
be quiet around the house I wouldn t car

As nowNo themore You
without
your doctor

Alcohol Consult
WikmlMMMal

If he didn't work, but he drinks all the
time and he throws things at the
and nie."

The discarded husband attempted to ex-

plain matters by arscitlng that his violence
was for the purpose of correcting his

son, who had been out too late,
but his were overruled.

conviction

OeorKe well-know- n

two-stor- y Wentlty
disturbed

for McGraw tne relutlves

residence Richard Metcalf.
manager

Western company.
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JUDGE SILENCED BY WOMAN j

C'oart llnahed by A censed When ll
Attempts to lnterrnpt

Her Story.

Police Judge Crawford was silenced Mon- -

'" "" " " " 1

gMu her who1' fmm hltory for the
last several weeks and was Implicating as
'""ny of h'r n"ho Polbl"-

Just hold on a minute now." she shouted-
wn'n u" J,,de U!,krd " Pet1on. "I'm get
ting to that pretty soon.'

She was Mrs. Godfrey, a resident of the
Martin flats, Seventeenth and Webster
streets, snd was taken in hand by the po-

lice for fighting with her son. but. accord-
ing to her story, she was merely doing her
best to restrain him when he wanted to
punish a neighbor who had been abusing
her. A black eye corroborated her state- -

mtnt lfiat omeone had Been treating ner
rouKhly. She was finally discharged to stop
h" low f lanauage and to preserve the
PFC and llnlty of the court.

DAN CALLAHAN FIGHTS BACK

Cemetery Superintendent Makes At- -
tack on Information Filed

Aarntnst Him.

The attorneys from Dnnlel C. Callahan,
superintendent of the Prospect Hill cemo-ter- y,

who is charged with removing a dead
lm.lv without tho consent of the relatives.
ult. preparing to make an nttaclc on the
information against him. They contend
,h nfon,.at!on do-- s not contain facts suf- -

the court to quash the Information.
Arguments on their motion to quash

will probably be heard some time this
wck.

BODY OF TCM HERON FOUND

Drowned Mnn Ilecovered from Cut-O- ff

Lake by the Coroner's
Party.

The boi5y of Tom Heron, the man who
was drowned In Cut-OI- T Sunday afternoon
while reoculng his son. was recovered by
the searchers Monday morning about 10

o'clock. Coroner Brailey hus taken It in
charge.

Jim Bruner cf 1305 Ames avenue, an em-

ploye of one of the Ice houses, found the
corpse by means of a large rake with
which he was dragging tho bottom. It
was tangled up with seaweed In such a
way as to Indicate that it was held to the
bottom by the growth when attempting to
rise. The body will be taken to Missouri
Valley, the dead nian a former home.

NASBYS COME IN TUESDAY

Pontmnstera of Iowa and Nebraska.
Will Find Thluita Bendy

for Them,

President H. E. Palmer of Omaha and
Secretury W. J. Cook of Blair are busily
engaged In making the final preparations
for the meeting of the Nebraska Assocla- -

tlon of Postmasters, whloh will meet In

annual In Crelghton College of Law
at 10:30 Tuesday morning for a two days'
session. ,

A large number of the Iowa postmssters
also will attend the meeting, which will be
In the nature of an lowa-Nebraa- con-

vention. Postoffice Inspector C. E. Llewel-
lyn was in Omaha during the last wesk
and reports that about all the Iowa post,
masters from the western part of the state
will b here.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Harry Deuel and John Drexel have gone
fishing In the wilds of northern Minnesota.

A. K. Gray of Indlanola, N. Pruyn and
L. A. Pruyn of 8chuyler are at the Mur- -
ray.

'Mrs. Hattie Cole of West Farnam street,
Is entertaining Miss Irene Ward of Chi- -
cago.

Dr. T. C. Little has returned from Gr- -
many, where he has been pursuing his
Btudies since last fall.

f. E. Dark Sf Beatrice. Kiss Harriet E.
Cone of Cook and F. Opounsky of Nio
brara are at the Millard.

Miss Marie and Miss Josephine Oeesen
of Seward are visiting an aunt, Mr. A.
Roehrlg, 844 South Twenty-secon- d street.

Miss Lillian Malcolm of Fremont, who has
been visiting for a week with Mr. and
Mi J. J. Dcrlght, returned home Monday,

A. D. Lane of the Nebraska Tele.pliona
company has gone to Atlantic City to at-
tend the convention of Bell Telephone com-
pany men.

Miss Ida M. Crowell of Fremont, who
has been visiting in Omaha with her mother
lett Monday for ()rd to visit her sister
Mrs. Herman Oleson.

Reports from Harry McVea. city plumb-
ing Inspector, now at Excelsior 8prlngs,
are to the effect that he Is making slow
progress toward recovery, but expect to
be at work In a few week.

Frank Oliver, minister of the Interior of
Canada, accompanied by hts family will
bo In Omaha about July 1, In his private
car, or rather the car of the Dominion of
Canada, belonging to his department.

F. C. Zehrung. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Scott
of Lincoln, J. T. tichmuck of South Bend,
Mrs. F. M. Rubier, E. R. McComaa of
Broken Bow, J. U. Blste of llartlngtou
and W. li Buss of Fremont are at tho
Paxton.

Otto t'perschel of Qrd, Dr. A. J. Cameron
and wife of Herman, Charles W. Spence
of Louisville. CJ. W. Donner of Gordon. K.
W. UrotiKhtnn of Fremont, C. M. Aut.Hu of
North Platte and F. Nelson of Niobrara
are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mis. O. H. Werts of Crelghton,
Mrs. McDonald and daughter of Thurston,
II. H. McDonald of Wadsworth, A. J.
Tangeman of Roca. E. Ling. Nicholas
Ames of Lincoln and J. A. Wilcox of Ne-
braska City are at the Millard.

Mrs. H. J. McBrlde Of Lovall, Ira E.
Williams and daughter of Beemer, B. J.
Overton, H. J. Bandy of Gretna, L. Van-1'am-

J. W. Thompson of Sutton, T. A.
Bailey of Auburn, C. F. Cain of Sheridan
and J. H. Pollard of Clarka, are at the
Merchants.

Rev. 8. P. Morris, superintendent of th
AaMnclated Charities, has returned from
Chicago, where he attended th meeting

' of the National riaygrouna association,
after th clou of the Conference of Chari
ties and Cortertlona which was held at
Minneapolis.

Juy A. Russell, Journal clerk In the offleo
of the clerk of the district court, has re-- s

gned after seven years of service to take
,R p08tion with th Credit Clearing

House. Mr. KunseU's resignation will take
J ?"1 J,ll'1' lh !?vrn tft ""'veraary of
l.ii connection district clerk s
0(ftt.

maJc.Aycr s Sarkiparuia docs not con-

tain least particle cf alcohol la any form what-

ever. get all tho tonic and aperitive effects,
stimulation. Tbcn a stimulant is needed,

will know It, and will tell you of it.
htm freely about our remedies.
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W have ben the of rcstorlng- -

thou.tands of afflicted sufferers to health
and strength. Thousands of dollars
In resca relies, yesrs of close study,

by an Imnieiisc practice, enable us
to iv you tho best methods of treutlnti
and curing all special diseases and weak-
nesses of men. We are not obliged to ex-
periment. We know exactly what we cun

, do, and promlre nothing more. If you need
special medical attention, we arc ready
to demonstrate 'our skill In the

and euro of, the class of ailments
that constitute our specialty.

yT trsat man only and our promptly,
safsly and and at th lowest
oost, CATARRH, JTXIt.
VOTJB BLOOD FOISOW. BKZlf
OISBASBS, and S

and all Special Diseases and weak.
Bsssas 4 taalx
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(Exactly Like Cut)

Will be sold to mail-

order customers

Here is a chance for our
mail-orde- r customers to get
one of th most
mcnts of season for less
than goods cost.

This Suit is made of an
wool in

beautiful new black and white,
brown and whits, and gray
checks. Haa li gore plaited
skirt finished with straps.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Return al out expense anJ gtt
money if ntt

When you order ask d f0
for Special Suit No. I CpW.
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Circle Tours to tho

VIA

NEW YORK, D. C.

NIAGARA FALLS
STOP-OVER- S

FROM CHICAGO
MICHIGAN CENTRAL FROM CKICAS0
BIG FOUR FROM CHICAGO . ..

FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS

GOING AND RETURNING SAME ROUTE
BIG FROM CHICAGO . . $22.25
BIG FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . 25.00

STOP-OVE- AT WASHINBTOH. 0.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

WARREN LYNCH, Passenger Trafflo Manager, CHICAGO
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR Eft Eft
Call and Be Examined Free or Write
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 OdIj

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.

Two large office suites
will be available, one July 1st and the

other 1st
One U a corner suit) on tha fifth floor, couilBting-- of a large

room, a small waiting room and a commodious vault Th
windows of the large room face both Farnam and Seventeenth
streets. It is 29x30 feet. This is a remarkably handsome
room finished la quartersawed oak and hardwood floor.

The other suite ts divided Into a good size waiting room, a
fine private office and a cashier's of (Ice. The latter be
changed to another private office. Another private may
be Included with this suite if desired. The vault tn connection
with these offices is one of the largest in the building.

The one important thing tn a good office building is service
satisfy yourself by asking any tenant about the Jalntor or,

elevator, beat, light and other service In

The Building
W. BAKER, Hiipertntcndent
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THEN YOV PAT VS OUR FEB
Established tn Omaha lt Year.

CrDCTP Coniwli.tlon
IkEsLt nd Baamlnatlon.
Symptosn Blank for Home Treatment

Uta ani Bti&Us SU IttAU Kit
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